
VVaattssaallyyaa  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SScchhooooll,,  BBoorrssaadd  
Std: V Div: A, B & C              Project Work / Holiday Homework (2018 – 19) 

 

Subject:  English  

Topic:   My Tool of Expression – Writing   Skill 

Sub Topics: Read    the  poem   ‘The  Pencil ’ by  Alethea  Chaplin    and  write  the  importance  of  a 
pencil  in  our  life  answering  these  questions.. 
(1) How does the life of a pencil begin? 
(2) How  does it reach you?   
(3) How do you use it? 
(4) Why is it  necessary? 
(5) How do you treat it ,once it comes to an end? 
(6) Is  it  necessary  to  take  care  of  them ?  If  yes,  why?          

Collection:  Collect  and  stick   pencil - waste  on  the  paper  creatively. 
Note If Any: Do  your  work  in  good  handwriting  and   without  any  spelling  mistake. 
                         Present  it  creatively.   

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Anita Sharma 
 
 

Subject: ih.dI 

Topic:  wart ka ra*¨Iy @vj 

Sub Topics: wart ke ra*¨Iy @vj Üitr.gaÝ ke iv8y me. ds-barh p.iKtyo. ka AnuC7ed 
iliq0 AOr ]ska su.dr 0v. Aak8Rk ic5 bna[0| 

Collection: ic5 Svy. bnakr ]sme. r.g wir0| 

p/-i7pe hu0 xBdo. ko phcain0 AOr Alg-Alg r.go. se idqa[0 

 
Note If Any:- kayR su.dr,SvC7 0v. Aak8Rk hona caih0| 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Anjna Chauhan 
 
 
Subject: Gujarati 

Topic:   SvamI ivvekan>dno +vn p/s>g A4va pircy  

Sub Topics:  SvamI ivvekan>dna ko[ Aek +vn p/s>g ivxenI maihtI lqo A4va SvamI ivvekan>dna 
_+vn ivxe  ÉÊÍ xBdoma> maihtI lqo. 
Collection:     SvamI ivvekan>dnu> ic+ dorvu> A4va tEyar fo3o co>3aDvo. 

Note If Any:  b2u j kayR SvC0 Ane su>dr A9re krvu>. 
Subject Teacher: Mr. Mayursinh Chauhan 

 
  



Subject: Mathematics 

Topic:  ‘Symmetry The Beauty of Nature’.  

Sub Topics:    Shapes. 
Observe and collect pictures of 5 objects around you in the nature having some mathematical 
conceptual shapes. For example: A star fish having symmetrical shape , planets having spherical shape 
etc. Paste or draw their pictures on an A4 sheet and also write the mathematical concepts involved in 
studying the shapes. 
Collection: Colourful pictures to make it interesting. 
Note If Any: Neat and colourful work is expected and appreciated. 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Seema Thakur 
 

 

Subject: Science 

Topic: Animal world 

Sub Topics: You might be seeing different types of animals in and around your house. Classify them in 
to Herbivores, Carnivores and Omnivores. Suggest any two food items that you can provide them. 
Collection:    - 
Note If Any: Give any 3 examples for each category. 

Subject Teacher: Mrs. Srividya Duvvuri 

 

Subject: Social Science 

Topic:  The Birth and Work of the United Nation 

Sub Topics:  1) Find out when and where was the UN established. 
            2) Make a flow chart of various important working organs of UN.  
                        3) Mention the history behind the establishment of UN. 
 4) How we Indians supported UN? 
Collection: Logo of UN, Agencies of UN  
Note If Any: Stick coloured of print out (Black & white) are acceptable.  

Subject Teacher- Mr. Satish Dongre 


